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1 W^VaS
• a ш-nfe danced the child before
• * “ mlrror- ît was an insult
» lP-omptly resented.-- . ..

. AN INFANT GIVES НШ A • He ran 
STRENUOUS HOUR. •

have her say somethfng'elsc*^ Еї?8СГІР*Цр- Xt was the Hogan boy. it i00](g ,
“Yeth. thir—thirtinelv thi'r -- h^. W? ? he hàd heard the ncwa he ro- this cmm, ‘ * man up a tre0 18 if 

od roly-poly as he went ’ rejoicingly exclaimed ? ra IrneT ^ T* in the gra8p of thc
For forty long and ‘never endimr г By сг1скУ- but what a snap! You we shall aB "hL ^ tru8ts- and that 

minutes Mr. Bowser sweat his mlu? ”9W gGt a11 the P°i8°n you out on the” Wrang dry and huQg 
and forgot the numter of 4tLn« " *ant !or eats! Say, Hump, you jest thrnuX ,^ ,ine beforo they "o 
the Union. He cooedand cuC he І7,'°W ^ У^пте'И haVhLreL fewhtdmdme" ^ g0t “ that a 
sympathized and «won» >»n k ’ , ^un* There will be arsenic and thino- . , mcn own most every- 
and tossed and dangled,’and in° rdain 8trychnine for dogs and cats, and if to pav the »aV° lt-*° the rest of us 
English language he told young Tav 0UJ b°?y wants to commit suicide that these thbUt 22Л imagine
lor that he’d give a thousa^doUars ff" glvC them a11 the carbollc a=id andclnTbl3! YZ SpIked 
for the privileges of hitting him onto ofСУ "“f4* lf you’n get me a pound Any voung Up™°tedl . „
With a hickory club. to of arsenic to-day I'll knock over h^sïjthl ін Jl t^bday who

Now and thpn u л шоге д twenty cats bv niirht ® L ,ttie ‘°ea that the motto of
cease for a momen^ and the" tefont JT “,nutes latcr th° Pres- ?ô -%ooï^ £ t0 Chang0d
would craze into Mr тчлххгео».'!! Cription was delivered. ït was only #nri av. и J8 I^ia^ln#? a big mistake
if wondg=Hng whetoer ьГТаї abruti ? Г^Ь “^ture, and it was befog may t^e "lght Z *4' He
hearted villain or not. Ten^seeniids F?ken *п without any fuss, when mfn aX ̂  galled eminent
would satisfy him that he made nn Humpy felt called dpon to observe: 0f schemes r found behind all sorts
mistake, and the howls would h, '‘That must bo taken actording to lari and h f°r rak,nK in the dol-
forth louder than ev£ Is a L.sf ^ directions, ma’am.” g im,,e at ,t B°e m?n wink and
roic expedient he was laid on the dt tl °J cotirsc" “ ^У8 ■» on-the hot- high places bu^Hghtoing^*7

ш tie, I suppose,” was the reply. ]yfVo ’ Dut “ghtning changes
“It was carefully compounded, and and are Г**1 in:th,s country,

I hope there won’t be no mistake Df «’етІппЛг^ *?• agam' 7116 l'8*
about it.” niwb . , Who havc come °fl the

"Here, boy, what do you mean?" is a i0n_ ® twenty-five 
asked the woman, as'he turned away. ynn rr^'

“If you don’t make any mistake it son and fim own with yourself, my 
will be all right. Our store has ne- you f^ , °Ut that ft wil1 take 
ver killed anybody yet by putting up thousnnrî JS? years to get a 
the wrong medicine. This is our jn„ - d°,far8 together by play- 
specialty, as you will sec by the sign out n„4.i„ ° game, Y°u can figure 
on the window—'prescriptions accur- have onlv hand., that you
atcly compounded.’ ” “?k°7 to, j°in the "gang” to be

He hurried away with the other Just whet”wa'f a dozen .vears. 
prescription, and he was hardly clear figuring vn/^f bCfnvthls Rort of 
of the gate before the woman was gamp fnd ÎL. ”Lto butt out of the 
putting on her hat to go to the g nd lQavo the others to finish 
drug store and demand an explana
tion.

H
* Г-*. * got з-ouryou 

way.
Uncle Jerry sent his

money in an honest jed he’d 

™yd s°n' Ha won’t havo'a'new bam,'

sbsss
«ï ZHEfr-ïr, t —r-düs,. ‘їїyou can’t be honest, then be dishnn vou „тк th? U 1 summon help 

est as little as possibto Co^?™ ffmp be released, but at the same 
yourself to trading horses" or wortiM in a wl! ** questioned and put 
in the old eggs with fhl “ у4 І” a ridiculous position. Your vll-
won't reach ?hgo point of”“eminence” will aTng””' C°m° °Ut next 
n so doing, but you won’t hafe so г«сиД!7„“сош‘ «I the gallant 

far to fall when the Hmbbreaks. £ years blforo^ou Tear The

fast of the incident.”
Betfy * WKat ®haU 1 do?”

Tha^efsWiT f'r8t, introduce ourselves. 
■тшпт’п1 Wl.U introduce myself as 
William Crawford, some time gentle-
ist T^fVv^ti °n a highway toup- 
ВПІ. TTha/s nUmate ,rlend8

guarantee me thirty days. I 
even fifteen at this

A? don’t care about 
time of the year1."
stahi»6 1 Dick Smith, the con-
х пи1;,аП? wbcn he understands that 
you helped me down he won't tu-rost
УСІ!, Drot.nstoH

1
„ . , with it up to the piano
The h^hP v hlS fingcrs over the keys 

From ?pt time to the discord 
the ? back window he called on 
the cat to come In for heaven’s sake 

The- Bowsers had just finished din- anu- habc her tail pulled and break 
Her the jyther evening, and Mr. Bow- up the monotony, but thc feline re- 
ser was about to, take a seat on the fused to budge, 
front steps to smoke a .cigar, when Then ho got his presence of 
Mrs. Taylor came down from thc The most cantankerous Infant 
third house bringing her ten months bom can be quieted by a lump 
old baby with her. There was to bo sugar. Young Taylor was deposited 
a meeting of a church committee on the divan while his protector 
three blocks away that evening, and hustled down stairs for the 
she not only wanted to attend,’ but bowl. Had the cook been home 
8he whStedpMeg., .Mower's company. ! could have given him some 

• "I could havclert fiirby home.”’ She ! hints under-the head of how to 
explain^ “but Mr.' Taylor had to 
go out. We-cau. 
van here aud %

• і
• *'•

fi

down

mind,
ever

of

sugar
she

(eopyrtgbt. 1906, „
Parcelle, j

useful by Eugene

RPRISE 
Ie Soap

care asked
;avo him on thc di-

......... . Щ .Will sleep right
along till' midnight. I have
known him to wake up of an evening
in his little- life. He won’t
you for a single instant, Mr. Bowser.
All you’ve got to -do- is to look 
in a while and see that thc 
not sucking MS breath.V 

“Why, of course,” replied Mr. Bow
ser, who was feeling good-natured" to
ward the world. “І’.Ц take 
good care pf the little chap 
could yourself. Bless his little heart, 
but I wish we had fourteen like him!
What a picture of .innocence he pre
sents! No wonder it doesn’t take the 
Soul of a child over two seconds to 
go to heaven.”

"‘It s awfully kind of you,” observ
ed the mother, "but I shan’t trespass 
on your good nature more than" a 
quarter of an hour. Л just want to 

speak about five; words to two ' la
dies.”

“Don’t hurry yourself, my dear wo
man. Stay an hour if you want to.
Г11 have my eye out for the cat. I’d 
lie a happy father if T had a house
full of such little angels to come ! ___________ — ________

bUt hC’S g0t 81 “MR' BOWSER- BAREHEADED,lîÂST

Mrs. Bowser looked at Mr. Bowser і WITH HIM.

їгїча'-j-* “ “ - ‘-Ік,-ї & -ftp—- -
op ' It was granulated sugar that Mr. j his youag life ^ТіїПьГпг? ^ГГа^ПС,С!

back yard, and then Mr. Bowser' saï ;bab'y’s mouTwH^ ndwasCd JoaT™, 11 brought sue/shrieks th« ,.WeU v _ „
down to his cigar. 'stud lint » good the infant was snatched up and Mr «. We.U’ ,>ou g,° on- a”d I 11 take

£ SSS- Æïs;îsET.'a.t гх b s н”трПг,ї rs ,u,„ЗЄП the puffs but he only said it1 freeze nee тпгЛЇГ” moutb ^’а8 Bowser and the mother " ^sh business and show his ambition.
». A vigorous yell from (ЇТЛаск і time His yeUs broTht P°or little darling! but did к°Гн thC t0 WaSh a

parlor lifted him up and carried him ! trian, a roly-poly man o/thfrtv^üîîf’ tho gFCat big man sit down on him-)" b®f’rcl °.f b+Ttlcf-’ a"d he Jas holding 
up and carried him into the house on I timidly advanced with h^° cooed the mother as she received her u to,,tho Ilght and wondering
» run. Three other yells reached h^m! and saM : ^ ^ hat m hand’ foffspriag hto.-h, arms and sterteS, °”Кпн, "Г’І Ь= bcforo be rould
before he reached thc infant Its і "T Ьигн ,b- / tor home. Put UP spring tonics when the big.
face had been as white as milk when 1 pasLd and*"I screaming as 1 "How long has he been awaked?” іtal1 .clerk camc 8oftly down" Hc had
he saw It last. Now he beheld it as shotid‘caU a dœtor " ° t<? “ 1 ^ Mr8' Bowser. " aWBked? a grl™ 8milcn bi8 face as he un-

“Doctor*be ‘hangedi” yelled M, d^r™ TJ MSpCakiag to me, ma- d°°r aDd thrcw “

what> tbe matter?” he ex noTVa cmwb'r^n 1 ^ vju8t her «Лпоок “ ЬЄ gaV° ! "Am I wanted up stairs to sell

is tï bbmnrto^ thf %.£- Z?!.;.1*0 you know "Of course,” things?” asked Humpy.
s head in a fatherly way • ' "Having never married’ T 2 ч "Thcn I will consider your ques- h‘N°’ уУ 8°П" Y°U аГЄ wantcd cIse-

., eyes came wide oP/n and tbe that тУД” ІС<1’ 1 ““ 1 say ««» in the morning, affer we Z°o g?0- You have finished .
yci e grew stronger, While tho feet “What’S he yeHlng about?” consulted our respective lawyers. as,a druggîst and a™
kicked out as If young Tavlor was “Don’t all rh;iHr5„H?,, v Don 1 think this attempted assassina- £oad)r to take up tho cooper’s trade,
dancing a hornpipe. ‘ want ta*> It яйотвяс і/т when they tion will go unpunished." mc a8SÎSt У°и UP tho stairs and

T see,’;' said the fatherly Bowse? 4m^mothei- °ПС° heard -------- - on your future career.”
after standing and scratching ЬіГ^^сазе” " ' *y-*hat tbe* was the (Copyright, 1906, by Homer , And whcn НитРУ had finished wip-

for a moment, “hc wants to be tak- ' ■ ■ ■ __________ 1 Sprague.) lng away his tears and telling his
en up. Como up here, angel one.” *~ ■■ ----------- ------------- - " ■ mother how hc had been “assisted ”

Young Taylor was lifted uo рій. ••••••••••• « ahe put her arms around him and
was wide awake now, and though ho . • incr-Z^T?*'"- repl'Cd HumPy- with Said : Z
was no veteran he was.old enough to 14 • TUAT ОІ/ІІШГП ППУ ^ imPortancc- 'Yes, sir, wo
realize that there had been somei* Hfl AKIN N Г K H i - a largc’ frcsh stock. and when!
crooked work going on. The nurse I * Mini иіхПіПЕП OU II e сг У°п need anything in that linebada,t changed theginfants in the!: --------- ,US a cal1’”
crc-dlc in order to work in her own 1 * tuo, further down he met thc
offsprings for a good thing, but hel* ms BRIEF CAREER AS А гсЛгіягсЧь ТЬЄГС was a scc°nd halt

DRUGGIST. most intense £££* " created tha

"?.avo Y°u eassed the druggist 
yet? was asked, after Humpy had 
related a few particulars.

; '.'No, of

**•••• e • •
:never (

A GENTLEMAN IN BAGS, Іyearsbother
.Aifftm

, me» who you are is
: you tofri? 00nf f ьlne" Havtog la»ded
: Iwm tein^,°orththd,v^0gUen"’ our pathe 

• •• * #•••« ‘ ^ ‘ ^ hfw will you release me?"
A • 1 must climb the tree and see how

Yf Bej.ty Lee, Of the village of Leo»- -thaT question. “U<?M ЬеГ°ГЄ anSWCring 

ville, named

once 
cat is і1 fewі By M. QUAD.I

$In

just as 
as you ■wW “Morey on me! but I can’t 

come up here!”
“I realize the situation, young la- 

dy. fully resize it. If J,could pull 
**e,,tre® UP by the roots and lay it 
gently down I would do so. If^go

S-6®5 !ЬГ»іь-;
fond of boating, on this climbed trees got feet

afternoon she started сяшгЬі дії g meir feetdown the river, for a romantic spot, ore gEVe4U stelnVr ®t U°d J”y fftTang- 
where she meant to tarry for a cou- be a gî turncd out taPie of hours as she геаИ'neVbook. 1
wnLLa n ln, t.C'Ump of r°mantic other gentfemen “ tQ theSe
Willows all right, but had
drawn the boat ashore when

after her father, 
not tho handsomest girl in the 
}asc. shc was handsome enough 
least to inspire sentiments in* the 
hearts of half a dozen young men 
not one of whom happened to bo 
around when tho golden opportunity 
came to make a hero of himself.

The river ran 
homestead and 
Xnd was 
particular

j.Ш was
vil-

let you{NOV* SCOTIA GIRL ШІІПШІПп

3 17- at% I

Гс™° 4th Чїcred with obloquy when a snasm of 
reform seizes the country. It’s all in 
the game while it lasts, but when 
ent account,ng comes—that’s differ-

-X
"They promised to send this 

an hour ago,” said the woman who 
took in thc second prescription.

" Wo had to go slow and, very 
careful, ma’am," replied Humpy as 
he tried to look important.

“It’s only some headache powders. 
Why did you have to go slow about 
them"

over

:

K, N. S., June 19,—The Bap- 
here was the scene of a 

sting ceremony at g o’clock 
g, when a large number of 
smbled to witness the mar
te Elizabeth Mabel, only 
t S. W. Blgh, to Thomas 
Gaspe, Que. Rev. G. "Percy 
performed the ceremony, 
eslde in Gaspe. The groom 
T. B. Calhoun of the Cal

er Co., Calhoun Mills, N, B.

7
great•:

all

у
"We have never killed a person yet, 

ma’am, and don't mean to. Іпзіадссв 
have been known—"

"Oh, they have, eh?" she interrupt- 
"Yes, I've heard of druggists 

putting up morphine for something 
else, and I don’t take thpsc powders

Have you

I've been done brown, a hundred 
times over, my son. I’ve been lied 
to and cheated and swindled until 
the Instances would Make a book 
but you can't convince mo that we 
as a neople arc without „nd

й
Іho ЛЬу. was 1 so foolish as to 

bo^afraid °f that hog," wailed the
scarcely 

» , ,я. a cow
came wading across the river straight 
for the spot. Shc was a hornless 
cow and had an humble look, 
to the girl she 
expression of a rhinoceros 
murder. There

ON THE FRONT STEPS

rather
for her to go and shc went. The ba- ’kite* 
by had been carefully deposited 
the divan and thc cat located in thk Bowser

but ïu/’ïïo
seemed to have the parted, however, and nZ comes the 

bent on other question. Do yo4 wa4t te rnmf
was a struggle down?” У L to come

through the willows until a hiding "Of course I do ” 
place was found. -no vn„ «Л»*

Tho cow landed and proceeded on village?” ™e ° go
jhcr way. but tho maiden had hardly “І—I—no'"
і breathed a sigh of relief when an- ” Then I shall infer »» j Ot^cr danger menaced. A chunky hog lady, that you have’гі^м^ Л0"”8 
jof two years’ growth had sought mit me to rtiease you l arc І°Р РЛ,
I shelter,of the willows to ponder, and the foot of your'^tre»1 bf at
Лїт”06 slccp” Thc glrl disturbed Climb a tree with my cyks опЛь! 
.him and he put up a bluff. He was ! ground. Here are the limh« th 
as harmless as a kitten, but the ! which your foot i= between

j bluff worked. When ho chanked his ! not havc been able to relo1 m,gbt 
teeth at her and made pretence of!own foot from thc trap I LT, 
charging, shc caught the lower limb knife with which to cut Л
of a big willow and drew herself up. by swinging off опІЬівЧлгЛХ’ Z 

Five minutes later, when the hog lean break k dwn H? 4
moved off and left tho girl free to your foot is rele^ed g°' and
come down, she couldn’t come. One “But how am I to ket down?-- v 
of her feet hod got caught between °d Betty. get down? ask-
two limbs, and try as hard as she “Dead easy—askin» 
could she could not extricate It. It for the expression /stanrt 
would not have been difficult for a to you. You seize ОіяЛЧіЛ 
young man, but there is a difference and swing down on it тЧ 1Io,b 
Which sex is up a tree. out I shall turn and JZk , y°TU. cry

Miss Betty struggled until she real- don’t I shall know іьЛЛЛ И yOU 
ized It was no use, and then she bo- cess. Come ahead " 1 11 8 a suc-

. San to call for help. She was a mile “I am down ” crieM ts -,
НТЧ ЛлЛті,4?5г.^ЛНІЬЕ WrrH from the vBlago and half a mile from a great rustling d Ш glr1’ aftCr
HIS HANDS UNDER’HIS COAT the nearest farmhouse, and it was “ And the nrnki»m ,

' TAILS.’’ a gldorny outlook. She did no! see my back іе ашГіпІГгЧ^-
scream at thc top of her voice, but see I take mv JL.Z d y?u" 
ncvcrthcltos she had not been calling the Crawford fLn?K^7i' J°U 
over five minutes when she heard its traditions. Sat ^te,!,'^ "P 6° 
some one or something approaching, one else will Поки н hlng',and 
It might be a man, and it might be And with tkat h! pushed b ^
thnt. boo, —------------------------- — - through tho willows fnd^^! Way

leaving Betty to hcr b„ok.Trg0r^ 
ance and her drooping willows'

wereruntil I am sure of them, 
been

de-FATAL ERROR.
fooling with them?”

“A druggist never fools, ma’am.” 
"Well,

them back, to thc store.

1 said one fair member of 
upper crust to another, 

ry charming girl, no dotibt, 
piorant of the ways of 6o-

exclalmed the othef. 
atlnued the first speaker, 
i member of my box party 
a the other night, and she 
a word while the perform
ing on.”

07

to theto
I

1і

j
..V,=*lw 'і- iasr.. kow he beheld it as 

red as a beet and as full of wrinkles 
as a washboard.

"Here, 
claimed, as 
tie one’s hc 

The

my
V

s

Iyour pro
now

f .
І

S CAREER.
1 V

VHeeling Fees Uk “Never mind, my precious one. You 
may go and learn to be a doctor 
next week, and you can revenge on 
the druggist by not giving him 
of your prescriptions.”

“AN'

You
You

any

a conscience. The man who cr"___
that America. Is going right to°the

wo have turned up the ; some one or something approaching, 
rascality ^of five hundred men doesn’t It might be a man, and it might be 
,o д_ , - :■ that hog coming up to root tho tree

sooargues
(Copyright, 1906, by R. Douglas.)

link that thé clerk had a 
ge for this kind of busi-

П his honor said, "I notice 
you are still young meni 
see but a few gray hairs.

you as a man now over 
•ge that the tendency of 

.is to talk ,tqo much. 
£ have that falling to ж 
ixtent.
I may say that though 

criminal business to A-on- 
i In your sphere” toi" deal 
of a public-nature and 
ation^ you may have to 
Збз muhlclpal matters or 
ВШ- privilege as wen -as 
'resent them.” 
fury retired and matter a 
stuflîèa toi coutTAfid an-

devil because-r-31 no
J

begin to know his own country. ____
, We run things like an old farmer., down.

He will let thc oxen loaf along forai "Who Is It and where are you?” 
while, and the hired men sit on the: asked a voice, and then the girl 
fence and swap stories while the knew that it wasn’t the hog. 
weeds grow as high-as thc corn, and ! "This way—up this tree," she ro- 
tho hogs get in among the potatoes. Plied, wondering whosé voice it was 
Everybody is having a good time and hoping it belonged to some 
down to thc dog in thc sun, when steady old farmer who could be 
Uncle Reuben wakes up and begins t? silence. Her blood 
to thunder. Then you see a change, 
and somebody gets hustled before it 
is through.

Money is a handy thing to have in 
the house, my
hungry and thirsty to think 
can be bought with it, and it is 
pleasant to think of cutting off cou
pons and making a tour of Europe.
What about tho other side, however?
If you haven’t got the respect of 
your fellowmen—if-even the children 
of the street lay their hunger 

. rags to you—if you have driven
swap Its reputation for probity fo! її Ї"ЬСІГ and wo™8n to insane
dollars, but wo are not quite L bad as>"lu,m <:n . ? МСП haVë gQt
as painted 4 “ b 1 consciences in spite of themselves.

The other day I bought a h„ndr« i want rc8Pcct and esteem, notr.rt, shPvb xss ass,?-* №d “>
I expected to n nT tkem “°a? '‘і’ « Ут'11 hcar mcn eree. that the
four dozen Short but There was man ”ith топеУ. no matter how he 
hundred dozen and r„ ° was a gets it, is above criticism, or at
full measure whe! thev hTd°Г f°J leaSt caring wbat is said about him. 
along to a groœr Ld wert o PaSS<T ®on4 butt ln on "o such argument.
I found anGst maT True °D thGCOBtrary' bu“ right out. The
may have been only bne in ! th, ШаП W ° ™adC his doUars 
sand, but hc was enough to rtilv ьГ tw Z&y T Ьопе8Л way knows 

I came across an Alderman a whn' th,° PC??1? k,low П- and thc
ago who was raising ™ Lit ,44 kClipg, T wh ch they hold him- He 
over „ sewer swindle Ho u may dodge the law, but he

гм rusFB the ^-8іаб-live up to his contract Tho!, «,*2 1st 'V nter; They wanted his vote
tried all sorts of nulls nk 3hy !ad for a. certain bill. The sum of $500
he was honest. That wlsTmlv Л"1 Л® ’T* 7hcrc hc could find ifc- and 
case Of official honesty hut Tf when he found it he was tempted. He
lighting up tec darkness for Sal 6Ьсг° and ,ooked at the money
around darkness for mile» and figured that if would build him

Now and then we hear of о a Ьа,Гп and . repaint his house,
ration being brought t T a corP°' and that hc wouldn’t do any one any 
hear lf soffic ! t° tin?6’ Wo particular harm m voting for У 
dreds of thouZdT by TTTT!: ЬТ ' bT‘" he figured ‘ ou? that Deal

law being caught in its th? С°П Bhortwcll would come along
last and compelled tT list r ^ h°™h ЙнУ stared for awhile with
State and municipal “ringT’8' fun ZyilT- * hls .coat tails Шого

W.u,.w„*M„ iSaS-.gSZX'JX b.'„w;"i* - ЙГІГ 5 r Sg*'
sponge. Will you sell" me a 10-ccnt 88,(1 cvory day'in the
one for a penny?” iveek that there are no honest men

“If I can” doubtfully replied Hum- L 6° ^iÿatufes and to Con- 
— ---------—.................. ™ gross any more. I admit tÈat
-Well, things^ ought<to go as you ^IrchliTht® Ь‘Г° th° SCrvicca

Ж “** «*- KtSW
There was a third boy to encoun

ter before Humpy delivered thc first

4!

"Look here, bub," said the corner•Ф course not."
^ Çs^hcrL HuLTk SkTnn!!Tm

s»? •
to begin a business career by being a 
slave. You want to talk right up 
for your rights. That druggist ha! 
had his eye on you for some time.
You are willing to be a druggist, but
See?”'°n * Stand t0° ™UCh hossing. My son, I was telling you

“I think I shall talk back to him ЇЇТ° ^ °0t 6° butt in’ 
after a while.” this occasion I am going to tell

"You want to do it now—to-day— 
as soan as you get back to the store.

UNCLE SIUS,store druggist, as ; Humpy Skinner 
was buying a cake of toilet soap for 
his mother, "I want a trusty boy 
to run errands. Do you think 
folks would let you come?”

“ I am sure of it,” replied Humpy, 
as his heart gave a bound. “Mother 
was saying only the other day that 
she wished I was a druggist, so 
that she could get her corn cure for 
nothing.”

“You won’t be a druggist for some 
time, but you will be on the road to 
it. The first step on thc ladder is 
to wash bottles, sweep out and run 

start in at $3 
per week, and in time you may get 
to own your own store. It all de
pends on yourself. If you are a 
smart, willing boy it won’t be four 
weeks before you can tell a box of 
chloride of lime from 
ter, add then 
after that.”

Humpy took the position next 
morning. His father didn’t think 
much of the scheme, but his mother 
was greatly pleased over it. There 
had never been

ARIZONZ KICKLETS.
That we were beloved by our hrett,

to? m th° pr°SS We have ”ot doubted 
for many years past; but just how 
strong the sentiment was we could 
not guess until after looking over 
our exchange list tho other day and

SST" - “«

your
* HE HAS A FEELING TO I 

GIVE SOME . MORE AD- *In asking you sworn
, , -----ran cold when

ЛьЛЛ .th?t lt was a stranger. Not 
only that, but a tramp. iand and 
leaves were sticking to his clothes to 
show that he had been sleeping 'ncath 
the willow? Coming to a half five 
feet away he could scarcely see the 
girl roosting, in the tree, but he dof
fed his old cap and queried:

"Am I mistaken in believing 
some one is up that tree?’"

“I am up here.”
you are a female?”

VICE.

\,"7E
. і

some
On son. It makes one

"Think of the 
scoundrel of
£LT?COrme G°vcrn°r Of this 
toiy? —Lone Jack Tribune.

"This Territory would 
if Jim Неї Iso
ground.” Grass Vaïley TribünT

a jack rab- 
and has

„ ago
• Wo are rcadv tn “«МІ ring!”!!

what assurance of it! That 
a Jim Hcllso thinks he 

Terri-

you
when to butt in.

Don’t start in life with tho 
that all

'll o, v ■ ЦРЯІРЖ
„ . are dishonest, and that
it stands you in hand to hustle for 
your share of the loot,_It will sdem 
to you after reading a doicn issues 
of a daily paper, that this 
American nation stands

errands. You will men that-

,hey had nothttig to фїе- 
!®r in a few 6Hef “re- 
é them. The docket was 
as follows:

ury Cases.

ery and R. W. McLel- 
of the estate of the late 
У vs. the Federal Life 
mpany—p. j... Hughes

ifg. Co., Ltd., ys. Jacob 
l. L. Falrweather flies

ON-JURY.

t of New Brunswick vs.
-J. W. McÇready files

ras then taken., up, Mr. 
for trial in thé case df 
il Life Assurance Com- 
iwing jury were select- 
tse: John McKeen, Bel- 
o. Armstrong, Alfred 
Robinson, J. C. Gilman 

iimms. - t 
only three objections 
elling the Jury, the de- .. 
g two and the plaintiff i1 
lalntiff, Hughes with 
I counsel appear while 
represented by Hanson 
counsel, the latter tak- 
f the attorney general 
ble to be present. This 
known Is to recover 
еш-atice pdlléy: " ’ 
itrie Mfg. Company vs. 
me of slander, damages

eople’s Bank vs. F. H. 
er on promissory notes 
'er $22,000.
■pened the Seery caae 
adlng the papers and 
case. It is being con- 
moon.

СШ, be better off 
was six feet under the

Vl "And 
“Yes.

tress'”UI" tones seemed to indicate dis-

«&1
and
menwhole

"He is homelier than 
bit, meaner than a coyote 
more cheek than a mule. Why the 
people haven’t lynched him loL
is a puzzle to US. We orn

a porous plas- 
it’s all plain sailing' XT■:kthe" BY THUNDER BUT HE’S GOT A 

DIMPLE IN HIS CHIN.”
J

a druggist in the 
Skmner family, and she always felt 

bald- j bad dver It. There were two pres- 
He ! criptions to deliver tho first thing, 

and when Humpy started out with 
them he fully realized the great trust 
reposed in him. If those prescrip
tions were delivered tho patients 
would live on; if not, death would be 
their portion. The boy was only a 
block from the store when he met 
that Williams boy. Of course, there 

a halt to tell him the news. He 
hoard it with his mouth and eyes 
wide open, and then patted Humpy 
on the back and exclahned :
" The boys won’t believe it I yes- ----------------—----------------------- J

!!r.dayy0U wcro Playing with a dog. "ÈET ME ASSIST YOU UP THF
ro" - ™-«« * & "ота ™

“I don’t exactly own it,” admitted rUKE CAR^ER-"
Humpy, after a mental struggle to There’s a h'» . . ,
"мс5ЬЬІ°пЬ,С tUgglSt' hain’t thereîT®’ 4811 ia lh"«.

Mcbbe not; but it won't be long Yes "
wa!r°HumDv1 irisThg°es that "VooB he run errands?" 
way, liumpy, it s the most wonderful "No "
thing I ever heard of. І don4 be
lieve George Washington was 
druggist.

“No, I never road that he was.:'
; “Think of being ід a place where 
they’ve got licorice, troches, cough 
drops, грек capdy and all such 
things! 1 I. know à feller Who* is book
keeper in a sawmill, and putting on 
a heap of style; but what docs ho 
amount to beside you? They’ve got 
poisons in the store, kr-in’t they?”

had gone to sleep in hls mother's 
arms and wakened to find a
headed man hauling him ___
resented the change in a way that 
biade the welkin ring.

Mr. Bowser tossed him 
down. Results: Nil.

Mr. Bowser

How a criminal can run such a 
long career among our people we fail 
to understand; but there are signs 
thank Heaven, that it is drawing to 
a close. It is likely that he win 
make a full confession when lynched 
and we shall do our best toLy it
Lakc^Heruld.readci 8 verbatim.-^

round.

Y4-/ inup and і â
A і

•>

. , . chii-ped and clucked
and whistled. Results: More nil.
«h r" Bowser then cantered him 
through to the parlor windows, sing- 
toS as he went, but the youngster 
now fclt himself to be master of the 
situation and he went in for a 
whooping old time. He yelled when 
ho was held right-side up, and h» 
Jci.cd when he was held head down
wards. He was being danced around 

» parlor when a man walked in at 
he front door. Ho was a strawber- 
У man in search of a customer. He 

nad only announced that he had a 
wrge and luscious berries at the low! 
ett pnco known for 
“oser shouted

Ican’t
-4» Wc have heard that hc 

. by murdering his father 
i „ looks to us to be just that 

of man. Arizona is 
Joan of Arz 
Creek Journal.

began life 
and mother. 

... . sort
waiting for a 

to come along.”—w0if

was
Щ3=°

©

Mf ' 'л '&

fr

"We never saw Tim Hellso but

eas^opMB
mg- He had a hand-dog look and 
seemed to be wondering why the com
munity didn't haul him up to a limb 
Wo do not believe all wc hear about 
his crimes, but we certainly should 
not care to meet-him on a lonely 
road at night. —The Sundowner.' *

rf,” pnco

tho
V -

years when Mr. 
at him:

Let out of here, you fool!. Can’t
b!d!” what trouble I-ve got on

Ьп7Ла” Г°с that you are trying to 
..,!thaJ kld'" replied the pedd.er, 

old man like you ought to
6r,Ltter than to hold him sus- 
P nded by one leg like'that.”

--ct out with you!”
think ' rilgct out’ hut don’t 
j), you have heard tho 
tn,s" There's a law to

"SHE CAUGHT THE LOWER т.гмн 
OF A WILLOW AND DREW 

HERSELF UP."

M"! ata ,UP hero and can’t got down.

aSFs&'VT ж
r/" SL*: j sübx-s a, zi
» « Я5дзу,ія?|авг

ever a “Yes.”
“And the house is as slick as 

new, pin.”.
"Yes.”
“And I hear you are going to fix 

up tho fences and put new hinges on 
the gate?” ' ; -і

■a

Лpy. you

to find them, but they 
thc same.

“Yes.”you 
last of 

cover such
ever saw all the pigs of a liCte^th! rinn"ЛьЛЛ Unc’8 Jerl:y- but ,f 1 
same color. and vou гЛ Л d°l1t] 2°W l° you next tlmG 
mankind to be ail alike expect | youi ll know what I’m thinkin’ of. I

hall be tryin ■ to ' figger out where

we meet s
>
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